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EUROPE NOW WILLING TO ADMIT IT NEEDS .MORE WHEAT Edited by
Hjman H. Cohan Financial.; Industrial; Development

State Superintendent of Bank Sargent Reportt mil" Prepared by
Commission Appointed to Revise Trut Law- - Much New Financ-
ing Awaits Favorable Settlement of Mexican Difficulties.

ISPOTATO MARKET FIRMER TONE IS NOW

Industrial Stocks v
And Specialties in

; Good Early Move
Kew York. April 4. (I. N. 8 ) The open-

ing stock market today was distinctly a 'pe-
nalty and Industrial stock affair. The rails,
wllle apparently in a healthy position, were
held witbln a narrow scone of operations,
owing to tbe fear of foreign liquidation, which
usually follows aa active market in thoa is

E ' SHOSHOWING A MIXTUR WING FOR WHEAT

CATTLE MARE IS

ABSENT HERE WITH

A LACK OF ARRIVALS

Egg Market Has an
Unsettled Tone in
Front Street Trade

Receipt Ar Very Liberal Here
and Outside Demand Is Off for

tbe Time Being.
OF IDEAS ON PRICES MARTSEUROPEAN

Poultry Shortage
Is Acute With an

Advanced Market
Receipts Along Front Street Inad-

equate and Heavy Bens Are
Quoted at.l7Mc

The poultry market standa in a very firm
pofitloa. Sales of heavy bens Plymonth
Rocks are reported aa high as 17Mtc a pound.
Sales of ordinary chickens rre firm at 17c.

Receipts in the poultry msrket. have been
small for the last 10 days aud since cneu
tbe market bas shown ' decided Improvement,
both in tbe price and demand.

Every day recently has shown a shortage
ef chicken offerings along tbe street. Tbe de
nisad at all times haa been greater than of-
ferings and all receivers have been able to
clean op promptly if willing to accept eur-rt-

market quotations.
Spring chickens are extremely scarce, re-

ceipts along tbe street recently belug so
sail aa to make quotations of a nooilnul na-

ture. Demand on tbe other band It very lib-
era! with high prices still offering for both
biouers and fryera. ,

Even Leading Buyers Are Not a
Unit in Saying That the Mar-
ket Is Really Weak Except Teni-porar- y

--Little No. 1 Stock.

Requirements if Additional Sap-pli- es

Admitted Liverpool Spot
Firmer and Higher Holland to
Enter Markets for Needs.

One Lone f.ead Makes Its Appear-
ance at North Portland Over-
night; General Trend Is Strong
to Steady; Hogs Down Again. j

sues:
Norfolk A Western, Readlsg and Cnloa Pa-

cific were moat active and scored fractional
gains following the opening. Lackawanna was
firm. Both Crucible and United States Steel
reacted during the first hoar.

Industrials advanced because they are do-
mestic stocks and aside from this fact are
not subject to as much Influence from present
factors aa tbe other stocks.

Car Foundry and Baldwin were brisk tisd-cr- s,

but failed to maintain their opening -tus.

Industrial Alcohol waa unosuslly active and
9 points over yesterdsy's opening.

Goodrich Bobber and Stndebaker also were
strong.

Tbe copper Hat wss more active than for
several days and prices, ss a whole, were
much Improved. Butte 4 Superior opened 1

point up.
The Mexican situation wss unchanged la

point of Influence as reflected by tbe action
of Mexican Petroleum In selling at 110 sod 112.

Bsnge of New York prices furnished by
Overbeck 4k Cooke Co., 216-2- 17 Board of Trade
building:

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS.

Uarket for egg Is unsettled along tbe whole-ssl-e

way. Owing to tbe absence of new out-
side order, and the very liberal increase la
ai rivals here, tbe trade has become somewhat
panicky. Some of tbe leading receivers bsve
leu unable to dlapose of tbelr surplus dur-
ing tbe lart 24 boars above 10c a doxen, al-
though tbe general market for case count
stands aroand lVje, with some small pur-
chase reported a high as 20c a dozen.

It appears that with tbe absence of outside
business for the moment that some of tbe
storage Interests decided to best down values
to that they could again resume an 1ce-ba-

movement.
Although there la no northern business of

Importance now available, tbe outlook Is hope-
ful because ixircnases already made for that
account have not been excessive; in fact, have
not been as great aa normal. This being
tbe case. It msy be possible for the market to
strengthen somewhat again.

Wheat. Barley. Fir. Oats.
4 1 2

NO CHICAGO MARKET i

On account of s city election there was ne
session of the Cbioago market daring the day.

HOGS DROP TO $. j

There waa a further decline in the prioe ef
hogs at North Portland late in toe day, with
$9 tbe extreme top, Thia ia 10 to S0o less
than tops were selling at Monday. I
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There are many ideas rtf ardlns; .the potato
market even among- - leading dealer,, bat among

'farmer! there ia only on idea prlcea ahuuld
.be Higher than at present -

It appears that no business baa ten shown
In the-- local potato buying territory recently

- abort $1.3T per cental. This waa taken to
Indicate that the former extreme level of
II.50 a rectal bad entirely dtrappeared- - but
tl la seems to be an error. The fact of tbe

' nr.ttter la that there la practically only a
neniinal aupply of quality rviualnlus; suitable
to bring the extreme price.

An Investigation of tue potato trade airing
... tbe coast indicate that tbe present weakness

ia tbe price at primary center, as well as In
.California Is due to. the very liberal ship-aun- ts

which have been made to San Francisco
recently. Weaknets In prices generally fol-Itw- si

eitreme receipts at San Francisco, but
the undertone of tbe market appears quits
good.

8ALT PRICES ARE HIGHER
j An advance of 80c icr ton in 50s and Cue n

irms waa announced during the day on half
. ground salt. The market is ftrm. being con-

trolled by strong California Interests.

of Oregon horses by express. - Theswsr
demand accounts for it. ; Mr. xrkd-stre- et

told Mr. Bates there were
horses In lowji alone, that there

hers been shipped altogether but 600,-00- 0

horses to Europe, of which he had
sold 37,600. He . assured Mr, Bates
thst there was no near", to fear a horse
famine. . j

Emery Olmstead Goes to Hew Torkv
--After attending the funeral of his

brother, who died suddenly last week
In St Paul, Emery Olmatead, vice
president of the Northwestern National
bank, went on to New York, f During
his stay in that city ne: visited with
Louts W. Ulil,; chairman of. the, board
of directors of the Great .Northern
railroad. Mr. Hill expects to visit Ore-
gon within the neat few days. Mr.
Olmstead will - be absent' two more
weeks, at least' y ?"V:.-- "

Spokane' Banker Here. Edwin" T.
Cornan, president of the Kxchange Na-
tional bank Of Spokane, la In. tbe city
with Mrs. Contan. He will remain for
a few days, pending the outcome of an
operation on Mrs. Coman,. -?

Compliment Paid to John A. steal.
Ing-- According to the Muskegon.
Mich., Times, John A. Keating, presi-
dent of the - Lumbermens Truat com-
pany, ranks as the thirty-thir- d suc-
cessful male graduate of Leland Stan-
ford university.5 ;i :"A .

leotnss to Credit Uen--- "Walter
Morton,, dean of the school of econom-
ics of , the University of Oregon, will
give the next of the series ot lectures
in tne course offered to the Portland
Association of Credit. Men by the ex-

tension department f the university.
The subject will be "m". Analysis of
Credit lnformstlon, and will ' deal
largely with the accountant's point of
view. This is the last lecture but one
in the serlee, and will be held tn Room
B of the Public library, beginning at S

o'clock on Wednesday evening. They
are open to the public. ..

Exchange Credit Information With
BeUingbanu The adjustment bureau
of the Portland Association of Credit
Men has sdded Belllngham to the list
of towns in the Pacific northwest
from which it gets ledger information
on the credits extended by Jobbing
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Braft of Vow Trust Company Xaw
mady S. Q. Ss-rgen-

t, superintendent
of banks, and secretary of ths com-
mission appointed at ths suggestion of
the last legislature to prepare) a new
trust company law, Ij sending out the
draft of the measure which the comm-

ission-has prepared.. He desires, on
bene If of the commission, to receive
constructive criticism of the commis-
sion's work, and will send copies of
the preliminary measure to those in-

terested. The bill, ai prepared, is to
be submitted to the next session of the
legislature. The commission Included
C. F. Adams, president of the Security
Trust & Savings bank, Portland; Wil-
liam Pollman, president of the First
National bank of Baker; K. D. Cusiok.
president of the E. D. Cusiok Banking;
company of Albany; R. N. Stanfleld. of
Stanfieid, and the superintendent of
banks.

Hew riBSBoisTOperatioas waltiaeT
Xsxloaa BetUement According to the
April letter of the National City bank
of Chicago, "as soon as the tension
over the Mexican situation lets up and
if nothing new develops abroad, to
cause unrest here, there will be a good
deal of new financing ' arranged for.
The railroads in the aggregate need a
vast amount of money and 'Hndustrlsl
corporations In payment for' new loans
and extensions must also secure large
amounts of new capital. These de-
mands, however, great as they are, do
not exceed the resources of the Amer-
ican market at a time when business
is excellent and Increasing confidence
is being felt about the future. Money
is still in plentiful supply at relatively
easy interest rates which, however,
may show hardening tendencies if the
expansion of commercial activity con-
tinues. About $17i.000 will be paid
out in April for interest and dividends."

Model FroTision in Sural Credits
Law. According to F. a. Freeman,
vice president ot the Lumbermens
Trust company, the Utah district drain-
age and irrigation act contains one
feature, which, if adopted generally,
would help solve the rural credit aid
problem for farmers. Carl Kelty,
cashier, haa just purchased for tha
Lumbermens Trust company, an Issue
of $40,000 of bonds of Millard county,
Utah, drainage district No. 1, which
contain a provision that the settlers
do not have to pay any part of the
principal of the bonds until tbe elev-
enth year. Until that time they pay
the interest only. The issue Is dated
January 1. 116, bears 6 per cent In-

terest, and la payable serially from 10
to 20 years.

Ho rear of Horse Famine. Phil
Bates, who ciceroned the Berger-Jone- s

colored, picture exhibit throughout the
east, while passing through Montana,
met up with Tom Brcdstreet, of Grand
Island, Nebraska, who has the reputa-
tion of being the largest buyer of
horses in the United States. At the
head of the train on which they were
riding was a parlor horse car contain-
ing $5 head of Bill Hanley's horses
from the neighborhood of Burns. In-
cidentally this wss the first shipment
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FRESH SALMON IS HIGHER
Some Sacramento river salmon waa offering

on tbe local market during tbe day. and was
quoted firmer at 20c a pound- - California shad
is in fair supply, with general sales around 7

4tc a pound. Market for Columbia river
etrelt allgbtly betttr.

Alaska Uoid
A His Chalmers, r
American Beet Sugar. .
American Can. e
American Car Fdy.. c. .

American Cotton OH. c.
American Linseed, c. ..
American Loco., c...
American Smelter, e. . .
American Sugar, c
American Tel. A Tel..
American Woolen, c. . .
Anaconda Miniug Co.
Atchison, c
Baldwin Loco., e
Baltimore & Ohio, c...
Bethlehem Steel, c
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Calif. Petroleum, c...
Central Leather, c .
Chesapeake A Ohio....
Chicago A Gt. W., c...
Chicago, M. A St. P...
Chicago & N. W., c...
Chino Copper
Colorado K. A I., c. ..
Consolidated Qas
Corn Products, c
Crucible Steel, c
D. A R. U., c
Distillers
Brie, c
Geueral Electric
Geueral Motors
Goodrich Hubber ......
Gt. North., ore lands..
Gt. North., pfd
Guggenheim fcxp
Hide A Leather, c
Ice Securities
Illinois Central
Industrial Alcohol ....
Insplrstlon

Tbe market for cattle was absent at North i

Portland during tbe day because tbere was
only one lone heed reported In that division
at the opening of tbe day'a trading. 'While prlcea offering are ebowlng no fur- -
ther change at North Portland, the situation
1 strong to steady at fu.l quotations, quality
ct.i.sidered. Demand continues best for quality, j

ieneral cattle market range:
Choice pulp-re- d stevrs .$8.85(39.00 !

Choice grain-fe- d ateera , 8.434fb.50
Ordinary grain fed steers 8.258.40 '

Choice hay fed steers S.25$8.50 i

Uood steers 7.5O(8.00 !

Ordinary to common ateers 6.00427.00 i

Choice cows 7.50
Ordinary to common cof a 7.2o7.35
Choice heifers 7.507.75
Ordinary to good heifera t.0047.23
Choice bulls 5.00g5.50
Good to fair bulla 4.004(4.25
Ordinary to common bulla 2.00(2.75
Best light calves 8.00
(jood calvea . 7.O0Q7.5O j

Hog Market Ia" Lower.
There waa a fair supply of bogs reported

in the North Portland yards over night. Trendo; tbe market waa lower with tops loc to 20c
below Monday'a average. j

Killers are inclined to sit tight on the price i
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134 !135 135y CELERY-
- SEASON IS OVER

There was a firmer tone abroad for wheat
during tbe day. While much ado has bees
made recently regarding tbe great surpluses
of wheat in Europe, tbe fact remains that
moat of the countries are today showing very
cant supplies for tbe rest of the season.

France will need considerable whrat during
tbi next few months and Spain baa also re-
ported that its holdings are inadequate to
fill requirements.

Even Holland has decided that It will not
Lave a sufficient supply to take care of its
needs and further liberal purcbaaes are ex-
pected from that quarter. The government baa
Just authorised additional purchase.

At Liverpool tbe spot wheat market showed
strength with prlcea unchanged to 3d higher
than yesterday.

Movement of wheat at Pacific northwest
Interior point, continues restricted. While
there are more offers out for the
cccntry ia aelling but little at prevailing
values.

Chicago market was closed for the day. but
tbe session of the Minneapolis trsde, which
is always s market Indication when Chicago
is closed indicated a slight easiness in tbe
price.

t LOUR Selling price: Patent. 5.20; Wil-
lamette valley. ; local atralght. $4.60
5 0o; bakers' local. $4.805.20; Montana spring
wbest, $6.10; exports, $4.504 70; whole
wheat. $6.65; graham. $5.40; rye flour, $5.93
pei-- barrel.

HAY Buying price: Willamette valley tim-
othy, fancy. $ 16.00; eastern Oregon-Idsh- o

fnucy timothy, $18.00; tlfalfa, $20.0021.00;
vetch and oat a, $15.00(316.00; clover, $liU)J
14.00.

GRAIN SACKS 1916 nominal No. 1 Calcut-t- t
13314c; In car lots; less amounts are

higher.
MILI.ST17FFR Selling price, carload lota:

Bran $23.00; shorts, $25.50.
ROLLED OATS $8.50$$6.7B per barrel.
ROLLED BARLEY S31.5032.50 per ton.
With Chicago closed on account of aa elec-

tion, tbe local trade waa at a loss Just whom
to follow. On tbe Merchants Exchange blda
for April wheat were lc higher to lc lower.

April oata blda were unchanged, while bar-
ley showed an advance of 25c a tos. No sales
lu any line.

Merchants Exchange April prices:
WHEAT.
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. season for celery is over, ana only a re w
odds and ends of California stock are now of-

fering here. The quality of southern sup-
plies is so poor that tbe local trade refuses to
order.
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lid. but are not really bearish la tbelr price
ldeaa for tbe Immediate future.

General bug market:
Choice light weigbta S 9.0O
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17&

CANDY RHUBARB SHORTER
Reports sent In by leading Canby rhubarb

growers Indicate a smaller output tbers during
. the season. Growers told an unusually liberal

'aupply of rhubarb roots this season at high
. prices, rather than grow the stock themselves.

LOCAL BROCCOLI ARRIVES
Initial supplier of borne grown broccoli, or

winter cauliflower, are being ofered on tbe
local uiarkrt around $1.20 per dozen heads.
Tbe stock la of fair size, and of rather good
quality- -

165
48
17 !77

Rock. 17c; ordinary chickens, 17c lb.;
aiaga, 12c; aprlng. 1 V and 2 lbs., 22c;
broilers, 25c; turkeya. IBe; dresed. fancy,
25c; cull,, lo317c; pigeons. tll.2S; sjuabs,
gl.90 dosen; geese, live. . IOSj 10Vjc; ekln
ducks, old, ItJc lb.; young and heavy, ISc; In-

dian Ronners, 134il4e lb.
CHEESE Selling price Kresh Oregon fancy

full cream twina and tripleta. 21c per lb.;
Young America 22c. Price to Jobbera: Flats.
10c; Young America. 20c f. o. b. ; cream lrlck,
2324c; limberger. 23f24c; Wisconsin wheel.
3423oc; bhxik Swiss, 00c.

Jruits and Vegetablea.
FRESH FRUITS Orangea. fancy navel,

S2.O0&3.23; bananas, 5c lb ; lemons, $2.00(3)
4.25 Ux; grapefruit, Florida. S4. 50(5.25 cae;
pineapples, 5WU0c per. lb.; pears, 1.503.X);
tangerines, $1.50 box.

APPLET Local. S1.001.7S per box, accord-
ing to quality.

ONIONS No. 1 $2.00 per cental; No. 2.
$1.2o&l.50; association selling price carloads,
$1.5o f. o. b. country points; garlic. 12c.

POTATOES Selling price Local. 1.50
1.75; buying price. $1. 251.35 pur cental;
new, 11c lb.; aweeta, a.5o.

VEGETABLES Turnips, H5c dosen bunches;
txets, 05c per dosen bunches; carrots, 00c per
dozen bunches; parsnips. $1.00 Back; cabbage,
$1.50j2.25 cwt. ; green onioua, 25c per duaeu
buncbea: peppers, Florida, 22 foe V head lettuce.
California, $l.fi0Q3.25 crate; celery. Califor-
nia, 3.50(ti)4.0O; cauliflower. local $1.25
per doxen; French artichokes, 6575c; aapar.
agns, 7 0c ; butbouse cucumbers, $1(1.50 per
dozen; tomatoes, Mexican. $2.75; Florida, $'150
(84.00; egg plsnt, 20c lb.; sprouts, He per lb.;
cranberries, eastern. $11.50ftS12.00 per bar. el;
spiuacb, 76c8$1.00 box; rhubarb G37c lb.

ICeata, Fish and Provisions.
DRESSED UEATb Selling price Country

killed: Fancy bogs. llVfcc; poor. 810c; fsncy
veals. lUVfetiiUc lb.; ordinary, loc per lb.;

2Vs4i4c; spring lambs, loc; mutton,foats,
HAMS. BACON, ETC. Hama, 17Vi21c;

breakfaat bacon. 19(t;2c; boiled hama. ikK--;

picnic. 18c; cottage roil, 14c; Oregon exporta.
IsaidHc per lb.

OYSTERS Olympia, per gallon, $3; canned
eastern. 5&c can. $6.50 Joxeu; eastern in shell,
$1.85 per i0i rasur clams, 12'Ac dor.en; east-
ern ovfters, per gallon, solid pack, tj.00.

FISH Dressed flounder. 7c; Chinook sal-
mon, 2c; perch, 7j8c lb.; lobsters, 25c;
silver smelt. 8c; salmon tront, 12c lb.: ball-bu- t.

104jililc; Columbia smell, 7ocu$l per SO
lb. box: torn cod, 7c; black bass, 7 Vac lb.;
shad, 728c .lb.

CRABIs Large $175; medium. $1.25 dozen.
LARD Tierces, kettle rendered. 14c; stand-

ard. 13c.
Orooeriea.

SUGAR Cube, $4.50; jwdered, t 25; fruit
or berry, $7,754 beet, $7.55; dry granulated,
$7.75; yellow, $7.15. (Above quotations are
SO days net cash.) There is now no estsblubed
price for sugar, because of geueral catting.

HONEY New, $3.25($3.aO per case.
RICE Japan style. No. 2, New Or

leans, bead. 3t0C; blue rose, :.e.
SALT' Coarse, half grounds, 100a, $10.5O per

ton; 60s. $11.30; table dairy. 50, 100
$16.50; bales, $2.25; lump ruck. X0 per ton.

BEANS Small white. (7.25; large white.
$7. 25; pink, $5.75; 11 mas. $800; bayou, $11.75;
red. 0.

Heps, Wool and Hides.
HOPS Nominal buying price, 1915 crop,

choice, 12c lb-- ; prime. 11c; medium to prime,
7 to 9c lb.

WOOL Nominal. 1910 clip: Willamette val-
ley coarse Cotswold, 30c; medium Shrop-
shire, 20c; choice, fancy lots, fitic; eastern
Oregon. i830c.

HIDES wry long wool pelts. 17c: dry abort
wool pelts, 13c; dry aheap ahearlnga, each.
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The other cities are Spokane. Seattle
and Tacoma." It means that any Port-
land jobbing house gets the benefit of
the experience of the Jobbers of all of
these cities on any account that Is
opened with them. It- - is not uncom-
mon for a buyer, whose credit Is pretty
well extended lri one town to begin
"shopping" around, as it is termed, in
the nesrby cities; . :

Government Asks Bids. Sealed pro-
posals will be op-.ne- d by the commis-
sioner of fisheries, Washington, 13. C,
at 2 o'clock p. ni.. May 10, 116, for
furnishing general supplies for use on
the Prlbilof Islsnds, Alaska. See clase-flcati- on

No. 26 of today's Journal.
Sealed proposals will also be re-

ceived for ereosoted piling.
Sealid proposals will he received for

furnishing forage, etc, required at

Packing Plant for
Big Prune Orchard

Ontario. Or., April 4. What ia con-
sidered the largest prune orchard in
Oregon and the northwest is vth
Jdanha, three miles northwest ofNyssa and south of Ontario. A new
packing plant 75 by 100 feet will bi
erected this year to meet the demands
of the growing capacity of the or-
chard. The $15,000 drier built lastyear is the largest and best equipped
plant of Its kind west of the Rocky
mountains.

The Idanha orchard covers 12
acres. 115 acres of which is planted
solidly to prunes, mostly of the Ital-
ian variety. Last year there were
7000 bearing prune trees in the or-
chard, while this year there will re
11,500 trees in bearing condition. The
total tonnage last year was 1,900,000
pounds of ripe prunes. Joseph Can-celm- o

of Philadelphia, the sole owner
of the orchard, declares that this year
the tonnage of prunes will reach
2,500.000 pounds.

Last year the total output of trie
drier of the Idanha prune orchard was
287 tons, or 574,000 pounds of dried
prunes. The entire output of this
plant was disposed of before November
15. The dried fruit was shipped in
carload lots to Chicago. Philadelphia,
Buffalo and New York.

Project Promises a '

Fair Crop Peaches
Hermiston, Or., April 4. Talk

among fruit growers of the project is
they, will have a light crop of peaches
In spite of the belief, during the severe
weather, that it was entirely lost.

Some of the earliest varieties of
peaches are now in blossom and in
sections, apricots are beginning to ap-
pear in their pink garb.

Crabs and plums likewise are com-
ing out. In most cases the older apple
orchards give promise of good yields.

The late and heavy snows keeping
the fruit from budding too early as-
sures the orchardist against losses by
killing frosts.

Sprayin for fungus diseases was
done several weeks ago by those who
are careful in protecting their fruit
and who want the extra fancy stock.

San Francisco Wool Market.
San Francisco. Cal.. April 3. I. N. S. )

Wool per ponnd, Hnmboldt and Mendocino. 8
months' growth. 21 23c; 12 months. 25
27c; middle counties, 8 months, good, 17

20. Red Bluff and vicinity. 6 months, 10fr$

22c, do 12 months, 2532Cc; southern Call
fornia fall and lambs' wool. 1216c; do 12
months, 1821c: Nevada stock, 20622c. ac-
cording to quality.

Bt. Loala, Mo., April 3. (I. N. S.) Wool
unchanged.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, April 3. (I. N. S.) Butter steady,

eggs weaker.
Butter Receipts. 8706 tubs; creamery, ex-

tras. 86c; extra firsts. Soc; firsts, 34i35c;
seconds, 3132e; dairies, extra, 35c; firsts.
32g33c; seconds, 25 28c; packing stock. 23ti
ti$25c

Eggs Receipts, 84,980 cases; firsts, 10 ;
19l4c: ordinary firsts, 18Hsp; miscellaneous

lats.'lS19V--- : extra. --2323c.

. Various Wheat Markets.
Liverpoool Cash wheat Id higher to 2d

Buenos Aires Cash wheat 1 to 1 He higher.
Dulutb May $1.21: July $1.22Vt.
Winnipeg May $1.104: July. $1.20B.
Minneapolis May $1.21; July, $1.22.fit. Louis May $1.16; July. $1.16Ss.

inu. IBRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE
Hetter feeling Is fractional advance for 67 67

1818V4Tea Is".
66
17

3
145
104

18
63
4lL84 64foris Just about holding

Good light weights S.80SIS.9O
Medium weights 8.00gjS8 75

'

Hough and heavy 8.00(38.25 j

Mutton Continues Nominal.
No arrivals at all were shown In the mutton l

division of tbe local market overnight. In
fact, a glance at the Let of arrivals daring
the last seven days will show tbe nominal
volume of the local trade. I

Leading stockyard commission handlers re- -

port the trade strong but there Is nothing In
sight to tett values. . I

General mutton and lamb range: '
Spring lambs $ 13.00 '
Choice weight yearlings 10.50
Good to common yearlings 9.00ftlO.0u
Best old wethers 9.00
Good to common wethers 8.50(8.75
Old wethers 8.0O(g8.25
Choice light ewes 7.75(jJ8.00
Good to common ewes 7.0O(j$7.oo j

Tuesday Livestock Shippers.
Hogs W. J. Welch, Halnee. 1 load; Ed'

Rrcgg, Heppner, 1 load; W. B. Kurtz. Aahton. J

Idaho. 1 load; St. Anthony. 2 loads; Merrill j

Hog market
dr"ed stock. 147147

104 Mi 104
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 27 27

104 106 122 121
113!113

27
121 .

113
'

22

A small shipment of string beans from Flor-
ida sold at j&r a pound.

Carload of Florida tomatoes In good shape,
sad another rolling.

lesle-r- report that thelsst shipment of
orsugea by steamer showed a smaller per-
centage of loss.

22

Bluestem
Forty fold .. .
Clnb
lied Fife . . .

Red Russian

Feed

. 105 100

. 04 100

. 92 08
02 lOO
92 100
OATS.

.2450 2000

56

08
97
98
06

2550

104104

22
56

1'I4

S.8

95
03
02
02

2450

2500

; posts in western department.28
53
24

lnterboro. c
Kan. City Southern, c
Lcckawauna SteelIhlgh Valley
LcuUvllle A Nashville.
Mexican Petroleum
Miami Copper
M.. K. A T., c
Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead
Nevada Consolidated..
New FIsven
New York Air Brake.
New York Central....
N. Y. O. A W
Norfolk A Western, c . .

Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania Railway.
Peoplea Gaa
Pittsburg Coal, c
Prteaed Steel Car. c
Ry Uous. Copper
Hallway Steel Springs.
Resdlng, c
Republic I. A S
Rock Island
8ti debaker. c
Sloss Sheffield
Southern Pacific
Southern ltailv-uy- . c...
Tenn. Copper
Texas Oil
Texas Pacific
Third Avenue
I nlou Pacific, c
t'. S. Rubber, e
V. S. Steel Co.. c
Ltah Copper:
Virginia Chemical, c. .

W. U. Telegraph. ..
Westinghonse Electric.
Wisconsin Central
Woolwortb

.1 SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE BARLEY.
Feed 2525

iw :

24 ;

30
84
61
17L

122
113
22
56 r4

104
JH
54
24 H
84 H
62S
!

143
55

7

197

40 T4

M1LLSTUFFS.
Brsn 2100 2150 2125 2150
Shorts 22BO 2325 2223 2450

Futures were quoted:
WHEAT.

Grain company, urummona, l load.
Monday Afternoon Lales.

fcl'KEKS.
No. Av. lbs.

FEDERAL BANK REPORT

ON COAST ..BUSINESS

84
51
1T

143
63
97
20
62

196

85
6
17

146
Stf
98
ao
62

200

Weather bureau advises:
j,l'rotect shipments during the next 48 hours

as far north as Seattle sgalnst mlmtmum
of about 38 degrees; nortbeaat tot rtpokane, B2 degrees; southeast to Boise. 28

degrees; south to Ashland. 32 degreea. Min- -
i Irauin temperature at Portland tonight about' 42 dtjrees.

20
62

196
71

COWS.May bluestem
May forty fold . . .
Msy club
May red Fife

Ask.
110
102
100
101
101

2600

!l33If JOBBING PRICES OP PORTLAND May Russian CONDITIONS VERY QOOD

. .1200

. .1--- 07

. .1190

..1085

.. 840

. .1203

. .1223.. 800

. .1180.. 700

..1140

. . 205

Bid.
. . 105
. 04

. . 93
,. 03,. 93

..2525

..2575

. .2125

..2300

132
51
85
81
44
90
63

133
52
86
83
45
l0
66

ai
83
81 '44
0
63
3:t

133
52
86
83
44
00
66

124

FEED OATS.

FEED BARLEY.

MILLSTL'FFS.

May

May ......
May bran
May shorts

BULLS.

CALVES. 12424 1242200
2350

These prices are those at which wholesalers
ell to retailers, exeept aa otherwise stated:

Dairy Produce.
: BUTTER-Cir-y creamery, cubes, extras, 31
IQ32c: flrata. 80c; seconds. 39e; carton print,.
Sec; buying price of country creamery cubes,
Sl4gSlc; Oregon dairy, 1920c.

, BUTTEHIfAT Portland delivery No. 1
our cream, 83c; No. 2, 81e.

KOGS Belling price by dealers unsettled.
Delivery extra. Selected fresh, 2021c dozen;
case count, Oregon ranch, 19lSHc.

LIVK POULTHV Ben, heavy. Ply month

Total sales 695,500 shares.Salted hldea (25 lbs. and op) 16c; salted stags

Agricultural Prospects in the
Seven States of District
Make Prospects Good.

(50 lbs. and up), 11c; aalted kip 1 16 lbs. to
HANK STATEMENTS OF COAST

celved $1,000,000 for horses sold for
war use.

Mining Is exceedingly active, with
unexampled output and prices for
both copper and other minerals.

Petroleum reflects a high tide of
properlty, Consumption exceeds pro-
duction. -- 6M any. new wells are drilling
under stimulus jof advancing prices.

Exports and Imports are at record
totals in spits of scute" shortage, of
ships. .Considerable war material goes
to Russia via Seattle, The reopening
of the Panama"! canal, reported for
April 15, will be especially important
for this coast , ..

Bank Clearings Oala IS er Cent.
8ince the establishment f the fed-

eral 'reserve system, national bank
capitalisation, then 1129,56.000 in this
district, has Increased by new organi-
sation $740,600, and by conversions of
.state banks, $864,600. and decreased
by conversion into or Consolidations
with state banks $485,000, making a
net Increase of $900,000.

February bank clearings In IT prin-
cipal cities of thia district show again
of 20 per cent over the preceding year,
and building permits a gain of 21 per
cfent.

- National banks of Ban Francisco' on
March 7. It is, show an d.crease of
$36,000,000 (approximately 2$ percent)
in deposits and only, $600,000 in loans,
compared with ths corresponding time
last year. ; -

Credit conditions are easy through-
out the district i .

25 lbs.). IBe; aalted calf (up to 10l ids. j, lyc;
green bidea (xa ids. ano up), lavp; grcea Suicide Directed the

Manner of Funeral

Price.
$S.50

8 60
, ...

$s.ob
7. 50
7.25
7.85
7.0O
6.50
6 OU

5.75

$5.00

$7.00
7.00

$9.20
9.15

.9.10
9.10
010
9.05
0.06
9.00
0.00
9.00
8 .90
8 90
8 .00
8.95
8 40
8.60
8 10
8.45
7.45
8.10
8.45
8.05
7.76
7.50

Portia Banks.
This week. Yesr sgo.

S 2.297.6O0.76 $ 2. DW. 1 17.67
2.345.8S5.76 1.802,053.35

Clesrings
Monday . .
Tuesday .

2f steers
26 steers

1 cow
4 cows .
1 cow

12 cows .
3 cows .
1 cow
1 cow
1 cow

1 bull .

2 cs Ives
1 calf .

80 bogs .
81 hogs .
02 hogs .
75 hogs .
42 bogs .
21 bogs
4 1 bogs
0:' bogs, .
77 hogs .

80 hogs .
12 bogs .
12 bogs .

8 bogs .
92 hogs .

2 hogs .

3 bogs .
3 hogs .
9 hogs .

32 bogs .
4 bugs .
4 bogs
3 hogs .
7 bogs .
' bogs .

27 hogs .
10 bogs .

14 bogs .
7 hogs .

TRANSPORTATION
Seattle Banks.

Clearings . .

Balances ..
, .$3,083,732.00
, .$ 188.468.00

Taooma Banks.
Clearings . .

Balances .. 3T4.756.00
47.007.00

stags (50 lbs. and up), 8 Vic; green kip Hi
lb, to 25 lbs ), lttc; green calf (up to 15 lbs.),
IPC; dry flint hides, 26c; dry flint calf (up
to T lba.) 28c; dry aalt hldea. 21c; dry borse-tlde- s.

each. 79c to $1.50- - salt horse hides, each,
horsehair, 25c.

TALLOW No. 1. c; No. 2 Be; grease, 5c.
CH11T1M OR CASCARA Buying

prices, per car lot, 4c; lees than car lota. 4v.
MOHAIR 1916, 30 31c lb.

Painta and Oils.
COAL OIL Water wbite, in drama and Iron

berrela, 10c
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbla.. B2c gallon; ket-

tle boiled, bbla, 94c: raw, caae. 07c: boiled,
caae, 09c gal.: lots et 250 gallons, 1c less.

TURPENTINE Tanks. 7c; cases. 74c gal-
lon.

WHITE-- LEAD Ton lets. 1C4e lb.; 500 lb.
lota, 11c; less lots, 11"-.- : per lb.

OIL MEAL Carload lots, $34; less than ear
lota. $35.50.

GAS0L1NK Basis price. lhie per gallon.

DXRY PRODUCE ON THE COAST

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Chang of Xante)

Baa Francisco Banks.
$11,212,853.00

Los Angelas Basks.
$ 4.237,947.00

Clearings

Clearings . New York Cotton Market.
BIO. AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES

Close.
12-J-

1 185
11!'
1207
1224

Low.
1227
1178
1193
120"i
1222

Open.
. . 1231
.. 1186
.. 1107
.. 126
. 1222

ISO
HOGS.

221
182
200
190
183
171
190
211
79

203
150
160
its
171

. 25
330
427

." 200
40

4ltO
312
140
j40
133
120

h l ii2
126

. , 165
Tueaday Morning Sales.

HOGS
Ave. lbs.

170
i ISO

193
140
118
116
139
I SO
MO
160
180
183
183
126
132

87
190

Jennary . .
May
July
October . .
December

119
1203
1211
1229 7.60

7.8o
7.50
8.75

rrr.-- ATf ,
00M70BTABIS,
SX020AVTX.Y APPOXHTXJ

,
SSA-OOZM- O BTSAM8KX7

BEAVER
SAILS TMK AZZTSWOXTK SOCK

3 P. M., APRIL 8
lOO Golden lilies on Columbia Xlv
All Batst Include Berth and Msals.Tables and Berrioe Unexcelled.
Ths Baa Francisco $z Portland 8. U.
Co. Third and Washington St.(with O-- B,l. Go.) Tel. Broad-way 4SOO, A-61-31.

Fraternal Organisations to Which
Charles Hastings Belonged Hot to
Hare Charge of Ceremonies.
Charles W. Hastings, prominent In-

surance man who committed suicide
yesterday, directed that neither the
Masons or the Odd Fellows should
have charge of the funeral ceremonies.

Mr. Hastings conveyed this wish to
Attorney D. P. Price in a letter re-

ceived yesterday. Tne funeral which
is to be held at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning, will be without lodge cere-
monials.

Attorney .Price had handled Mr.
Hastings' legal affairs for some time,
and the letter requested that he act
as executor of the estate. This con-

sists in the main of some small realty
holdings, a third interest in an eat
side property and some land In Wash-
ington.

Rev. Henry Marcotte will officiate
at the funeral services to be held at
the -- Holman undertaking establish-
ment Interment will be In Riverview

Divorce Is Sought
By Poisoner's Wife

Or. Watt Is Charged by wif With
Fraud is Wooing, awarders and Plots ;

sCrs. Hex-to- n Is Hamed.
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 4. (U.

P.) Divorce was demanded today in a

San Francisco Hop Market.
Ban Francisco. April 3. Hops, Sonomas and

Mendocinos, 10ai2'c. according to quality;
ceuameato. Tlc

British Tanker Damaged.
London. April, 4. (I. N. S.) The

British tank steamer Narragansett,
registering 9516 tons, hss been dam-
aged in a collision off Godwin Light-
ship, according to advices received here
today. The vessel left New York
March 19 for London.

Dearer Market.
Denver, April 4. Cattle 13.000. strong. Beef

steers $7.50(38.50; cows and heifers. $6.0H
7.30; stockera and feeders, $6.608.00; calves,
$8.O011.5O.

Hogs 23,000, steady. Top $0.40; bulk. $9.00
ro.30.

Sheep 300, ateady.
Seattle Hogs $9 85.

Seattle, Wash., April 4. P. N. S.) Hogs
Receipts 124, steady. Prime lights, $9.30&

9.35; medium to choice, $e.lO0.20; smooth
Leavles, $8.60g8.85; rough heavies, $S.104j
8.35; pigs. S.10(A8.S5.

Cattle Receipts 20, steady. Best steers.
$S.259.00; medium to choice, $7.50Q8.00;
common to medium $8.BOj7.2o; liest cows.
$6.75(37.25; common to medium cows. $4.00(
6.25; balls, $4 5Ot&6.00; calvee, $7.50(8.50

Sheep Receipts none, steady. Lambs $0.73
10.00; yearling,; $808.75; ewes. $7.508- -

BOSTON COPPER QUOTATIONS

Agricultural, mining and banking
conditions in the twelfth federal re-

serve bank district are in a quite sat-
isfactory condition, according to the
April report of the federal reserve
bank published by the federal reserve
board at Washington. The summary
of the situation in this district was
compiled by John Perrin. federsl re-

serve agent, San Francisco.
--ftaln Has Helped Pxospeots.

The report states:
Agricultural prospects are favorable

quite generally throughout the seven
states of this district because - of
unusual precipitation during Decem-
ber, January and February.

Dry farmitVg, important in some
sections, will especially benefit.
Grain acreage will be reduced perhaps
25 per cent as a dry fall season fol-
lowed by continuous wet weather in-
terfered with plowing.

In the northwest two successive
grain crops have compelled summer
faliowins; of considerable areas. It 1

reported that, near Spokane. wh,eat
farmers have unprecedented accumu-
lations of funds from the last two
profitable years.

Sugar producer both in this dis-

trict and Hawaii have prospered.
Large. Increase is reported In acreage
of sugar beets. Retention of the-tarif-

on sugar is ardently desired ty
sugar interests.

Growers of citrus fruits have had
a reasonsbly satisfactory year. There
is a large annual increase of pro-
ducing; acreage of new trees coming
into bearing.

Livestock interests are especially
prosperous Wool is contracting at
prices from 27 cents upward, and sheep
are commanding exceptional - prices.
One report stateS-tha- t there is good
profit in wool at 15 cents, with lamb
and mutton at $0 per cent of present
prices.

Southern Idaho la said to have re- -

Seattle Market.
Seattle. April 4. U. P. ) Butter Native

Washington creamery, brick, 34c; do. solid
pack, $33.

Cheese Oregon triplets, 21c: Wisconsin trip-
lets, 21c; Wisconaia twins, 21c; Young Amer.
lea. 22c.

Eggs Select ranch, 23c.
San Francisco Market.

San Francisco. April 4. V. P.) Butter
Extras, 28 prime firsts. 27-c;- " firsts, 27c.

Eggs Extras, 22e; pullets. 20c.
Cheese California fancy, 18c; firsts, 17c.

Loa Angeles Market.
Loa Angeles. April 4. (P. N. .) Eggs

Case count 21c.
Butter Fresh extra 28c.

Price.
$0.00

8 95
8 75
7.50
7.10
7. JO
7.10
5.00
4.00
9.00
9.00

. 9.01)
9.00
7.60
7.50
6.75
5.60

No.
" hops

72 bogs
2 bogs
8 hogs

2r hugs
2 hogs

lo boga
1 hog
1 hog .
I bog

49 hogs
90 Iioks

100 hog
7 hogs

41 hog
4 bogs
4 bogs

Harvester Plant at
Pendleton Is Ready

rtrst Steps is Manufacturing Art
Taksa Seventea Says - After Con-
struction Work Starta. ; ,t
Pendleton, Or., April

days after the date construction work
started upon the ui.ding, ths Blewett
Harvester company Monday began the

of Blewett combined har-
vesters in this city. ' The blacksmiths
started yesterday and 'the woodwork-
ers wlll. begin tomorrow. By June 1

the company plans to have 17 ma-
chines completed. Thece are a dosen
men at work in the plant now and
others will arrive soon. . AIL are men
of families. '. ;

The building built of reinforced
concrete with a patent roofing..'. A
shed for housing" the completed .ma-
chines will be built at once. The fac-
tory site Is Jujt Opposite Round-- U

Park, ' ; ,. .
-

Woes writing er- eelllns- - ee .aSrertlser,
pleas sneatlutj. Tbe Joorual. (aav.l

ENJOYABLE EVENING
IS SPENT AT PARTYPOTATOES ALONG THE COAST

Copper bids:Boston, April 4. i

TA. C an FtOMnUrtA Ta Via North Butte.Adventuro ... 34
Ahmet k. XV?

23H

68
8S

. S. S. NORTHERN PACIFIC Allouez ..
Arcadian
Alaska . . 20 H

3,

North Lake .
Old Colony .
Old Diminion
Osueola
Quincy
Kay Cons . . .
Santa Fs
Shannon ....
bnatiuc . . .
Superior ....
Su d. & Bos. , .

Butt Sup... 91

Cal & Arls.. 74

24

361!
suit filed by Mrs. Arthur WarrenCentennial .

Chino
Cop. Range
nulv.West

Sails tor San Francisco

April 6, 11. 15, 20, 25, 29
From San Francisco for Portland April
4. 8 13, 18. 22 and 27. Fast steamer
Kxpress leaves North Bank Station
A. M.,
CADCC Klrst-clas- s, outside room, $20;
Irin tO lnBtde room. I1T.60; tourist.
?utside room.

S3.
115; Insids room. $ 12.60.

TXCJCBT OPHCE, 5TXC ABTO STAJaX.
Station. lOtb and Hoyt.

Phones Broadway MO.

Swift Pack-Tamara-

. .
TrinityKast Butte.. 12"

Tuolumne 36
United Fruit. 1 4

FranKlln .
Greene-Ca- n

Hancock . . .

Indiana . .
Tn.nlratlan

Ca,bell Navy League
Convention Delegate

To represent Oregon in Hatter of
Flan for Strengthening Country's
Haval Defenses.
The executive board of the Chamber

of Commerce today appointed Colonel
H. C. Cabell delegate to represent Ore-
gon at the Navy league convention to
be held at Washington, D. C, with fulj
author Uy to work for a program that
will strengthen the country's naval
defenses. He will go with authority
to make use of the Indorsement as he
best sees fit.

The Oregon delegation In congress
will - be urged to ate with the
delegation from Montana in securing
sufficient funds to complete the Flat-
head reservation irrigation project In
Montana.

The bureau also fixed May 15 as a
period for a general cleah-u- p and paint-u- p

week in the city.

U. Prof. Shr.

Waite. whose husband has confessed
that he poisoned John K. Peck, his
wealthy father-in-la- w, in New York.

In her complaint she charged her
husband gained her consent to wed by
fraud, treated her cruelly afterward
murdered her parents, planned to kill
her and plotted to slay other members
of her family. She alleged be had
illegal relations with Mrs. Margaret
Horton and other women, "unknown to
the plaintiff."

Democrats Next Saturday.
Pendleton. Or.. April 4. With,. Milton

Isle Boyale. SS7H
Korr Lake... 443s

Seattle Market.
Seattle, April 4. (U. P.) Onlona Oregon.

22c: Yakima. le.Potatoes Wbite River, $2730; Yakima
Burbanka, $35ta37; Yakima Gems, $3537.

San Francisco Market.
San Francisco, April 4. U. P.) Potatoea,
Per cental. Deltas, good to choice,

$1.25151.50: do. fancy, $1.60$1.76; Oregon.
$1.7531.90; Idaho Russets, S1.7al.iK: Wash-
ington , S1.4Ofel.0O; sweets, $2.50. delivered
on sidewalk.

Onions Per cental, California.
repacked, $1.25sil.50; Oregon, repacked, $1.40
gjl.GO; Auatralians. $3.25.

San Francisco Grain Market.
Kan. Francisco, April 4 Barley calls:

April 4 April 8
Open. Close. Close.

May litSB 130A 134B
December , 130B 131A 13

Spot quotations: Wheat Wall Walla, $1.70
1.72M; turkey red. $1.801.85; red Rue-sia- n,

$l.eTl.?0: bluestem. $lJS7Hai.0.
Feed Barley, $1.35; brewing. $1.3o1.40;

wbite oat, $l.40ail.42V; bran. $22JS023.5O;
middlinga, $30.0031.00; aborts. $25.0Ofe2U.0O.

Oregon Apples in South.
San Francisco, April 3. Apples per box,

Oregon Spltsenbergs, C grade, 1.25t91.7;
frncy.: $l.bO(Sl.0; extra fancy. $2.20r2.5O;
Newtown Pippins, Oregon family grade. 85c
(S$1.00; C grade, $L351.40; fancy. $15$200; extra fancy. $2.iOi2.25; California,
eoc; do 80c$1.00: ellflower. 50c(S$).00,
according to quality ; Baldwins, $1.00421.23.

Eastern Barley Market.
Chicago, April I. N. 0.) Barley strong;

malting. 7e7Ic.

0 '4
29
89

4H

68
1-- 7

U. Shoe M...
do Pfd ....

United Zinc .
U. 8. Smelt,.

do ptd ....
Utah Apex . .
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine . .
Wyandot ....

La Balie ....
Lake Cop. . .
Mason Val. .
May flow or

2
Mohawk 84
Nev. Cons.. 17 Vt

X j

iA v
? VV x lit1

J :"h j
11 1 - i rv I f u

i tr i 1 ' K
m - i P

1 ' 1

'
I n

til lJi

Nipissing i A. Miller, collector of internal revenue.)
as chief speaker, the Woodrow Wilson
club of Pendleton will hold a banquet
Saturday evening, April 8, and sound
the opening gun of the campaign for'
the, ion of President Wilson. I

EVEN though you do not deal in large
sums of money, a bank' account es-

tablishes your credit, provides' a safe
place for your cash and systematizes
your business dealings. - Open an ac-

count with , us, we will welcome it,
whether it is large ,or small. ,

SOUTH AMERICA
PERU and CHILE

DIRECT
FK0X SEATTLE APRIL 7.

FROM SAN FKAHCISC0 APEIL 11,

SS. SANTA CRUZ
(7000 Tom)

Two-Ber- th Staterooms
; Oabina Oe Luxe wita Prtrata Bet&a
rer rates aaa other lafarmatiaa abaly te

W. Re GRACE & CO.
Portland...... 219 Railway Exchange BMt.Bttl.. .HO Leary Bid.San rranciaeo.... aa I 'Ins St

PORTLAND FIRE RECORD Judge J. w. Maloney is president or.
the organization, and James 8. Johns
Is secretary.

Hops 11 to 11 H Cents.
Salem, Or., April 4. Hop contracts

here in recent months show a range
in price from 11 to 11 H cents. A
contract filed a few days ago pro-
vides that C W. A. Jette will deliver
to A. J. Roy & Son. ef Portland, 500
pounds at llVs cents, while coo-tra- ct

running; from J. A-- MeCormiok,
of West Woodburn, to T. Rosenwad
ea Co., provides for the sale of 10,000
pounds at 11 cents per pound.

According; to T. A. Uvesley & Co
contract making aaa not been very
brisk lately and the prevaliias price
has been 11 cents.

Torg April .!. N. S.) Bsry,New
malting, 7Te. National BankThe

Monday.
10:54 a. m. 565 Montgomery Drive,

sparks on roof, $19 damage.
11:19 a. m. Royal building. 1 4$H

Morrison street, sparks from chimney.
$50 damage.

11:03 p. m. Kaady Bros., grocery,
unknown origin, $00 damage.

Tuesday.
S:03 a. m. V. C Campbell. 32S

Dekum avenue, unknown origin, alight

Overbeck & Cooke Co.
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Oralm, Eta. '
816-81- 7 Board of Tr4e Bolldiar.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES
XI ambers Cbieags Board sf Trade,

; Correspondence of tVoran 4V Bryan,
. Chicago. Kew Xork.

v 'of Portland. Oregon
Capital and Surplus - - - - 03,500,000

Los Aageiee aaa wi w.ge A
' - '

6HA M SHlra tALE AM) faARYARD
etaiiroad vt aiy mcvumv u liu rraactMsev

tbe .Kpuaitiua Mty. laateet aoal tee
a, NfcK Uletiy pasaengsr ablpe ea
tbe Coast. Average apeed )i tuUe aa seat.4ist CX,U00.Ouo eaea. . - ,

VaJI FBASCXS0O. FOXTLalS ft
- . tOS ASOELE3 S. 8. OftFrank fioUasa, Ageat,

12i Third L--Mals ii, A-0-M.iUCakd.kS.

New Tork Sugar and Coffee.
New Tor. April 4. Sugsr Centrifugal.

$5.89.
Coffee Spot New York Ko. 7 Rloa, e;

Seutoe No.L4. 10i.c

, Choice Hops 12 Cento. ; ?

r Aurora, rw Afrrll 4. Ths Erneet Pipes lot
ef 100 bale of cColce hope were sold Monday
afteraeoa t Leas U. Gribhle at 12c. This is tha
last le ei ebetos bop ia tn Anrora sectioa.

Miss Edith Smith
Miss Edith Smith of 1030 East

Seventeenth street north, entertained at
a If. birthday dinner Saturday evening.
The evening was pleasantly spent with
music. Anxonar those present were
M1an VveU TTesLeae and TTaralA ITr-- A.

damage. V. .;" '

IJverpool Cash Wheat.
Liverpool, April 4.--I. N. 8.) Close: Wheat
Spot firm: Northern Chicago, a stock Nev

2 red westers winter, lis d; No. 1 Manitoba,
18 M: No. 8, Us 4d; No. 2 hard winter,
rolf. Us Ml d ek4w lis 14; Wo. 1 kud
Imluth, 14s.

Flour-sJvls- tar pateat 47a. : -

v , WIU fuel sgTing in risw. new
carsai cooker can torn Inserted la ths
top of a tea kettle. v . ;ui0 :


